
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Breakfast menu (approx. 250 Calories)                               Nutrient choices  

Spinach and mushroom omelet (1/3 cup)  

Whole Wheat Toast (1 slice)  

Milk 1% w/ added Vitamin A & D (1 cup)  

Coffee (1 cup)  

2 Carb choice   

3 Fat choice 

3 Protein choice 

 

Morning Snack (approx. 100 Calories):     

Apple (1 each)  

Water (1 cup)                       

Lunch menu (approx. 550 Calories):  

2 Carb choice  

0 Fat choice  

0 Protein choice  

 

Tuna Sandwich on Whole Grain (1 sandwich) 

Blueberry Yogurt (4 ounces)  

Macadamia Nuts (1 serv)  

Water (8 fl oz) 

3 Carb choice 

3 Fat choice 

4 Protein choice 

 

Dinner menu (approx. 350 Calories):  

Carrot, Wakame, and Kale Stew (1 serv) 

Brown Rice (1/3 cup cooked)  

Whole Wheat Roll (1 slice) 

5 Carb choice 

1 Fat choice 

2 Protein choice 

Evening Snack (approx. 100 Calories): 

Mango Shake (1 serv) 2 Carb choice 

1 Fat choice 

1Protein Choice 

The PLEDGE 
Pledge of the month:  Dietary defense to your thyroid disease!     

 

Nutrition therapy: Below are the key dietary and lifestyle components that are critical to 

support thyroid functions while promoting  healthy weight and optimizing overall health 

and wellness! 

January, 2016; Thyroid Health  

 

NutriPledge presents MyPlate to YourPlate 1400 calories general healthy thyroid menu that includes all the above nutritional components 

and our therapeutic recipes. This menu is incompliance with USDA MyPlate and dietary guidelines 2015! 

                                               MyPlate           to            YourPlate 

Fruit: 1.5 Cups  

Vegetables: 1.5 Cups  

Dairy: 2.5 Cups  

Grains: 5 Ounces (1/2  whole  

grains)  

Protein: 4 Ounces  

Fat: Limit  

Limit added sugar, fats and 

(Approx. 57% Carb, 27% Fat, 21% Protein) 

3 Fruit carb choices 

2 Veggie carb choices 

  2.5 Dairy carb choices 

5 Grain carb choices (3 whole grain) 

11 Protein choices 

 9 Fat choices 
 

Note: This general healthy menu is meant to be used for adults as a general guideline to a healthy and balanced 

diet. This menu provides approximately 1410 calories, 14 carb choices (200 grams), 10 protein choices (72 grams) and 8 

fat choices (41 grams). This menu is also good source of nutrients which are vital for thyroid health, like iodine (68% 

RDA), 118 mg selenium (214% RDA), 11 mg Zinc (100% of RDA). It does not represent an adequate and safe intake for 

all individuals. Please contact us at www.nutripledge.com to learn about your individualized Medical Nutrition Needs to 

ring in the New Year to optimize your health and wellness.  

 MyPlate to YourPlate helpful hints Nutrient  choice key  Menu key 

          Protein can come from all food 

groups! Protein isn’t only from meat, 

but also eggs, fish, dairy, beans, leg-

umes etc.  

       Fat choices take into account fats 

naturally occurring in foods, and also 

added oils.  

                                 Carbohydrate 

choices come from a variety of sources 

including fruits, vegetables, dairy, 

grains, beans and legumes. 

1 Carb choice = 15 g of carbohydrate 

 

1 Fat choice = 5 g of  fat 

  

1 Protein choice = 7 g of protein 

 

 

Click to download 

NutriPledge recipe card 

 

Prepare as directed on  

package 

PLEDGE with us today for the diet plan that is right for you!  

 

 

Visit www.nutripledge.com and click on the apple on the right side of the webpage to check 

your apple score to assess your nutrition, health and wellness, and receive a coupon to be 

used for your individualized Medical Nutrition Therapy.   

Follow Us: 

Forward to a Friend Member log In New Member Registration 

                                   © 2015 NutriPledge, LLC | All rights reserved | www.nutripledge.com  
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Follow a consistent carb diet: Stable blood 

sugars are integral to support your thyroid health, 

weight, and overall health and wellness.  

Include Prebiotic and probiotics in your diet: 

Healthy thyroid activity depends upon  a healthy 

gut. Also, faulty digestion is believed to be a lead-

ing cause of autoimmune disorders like thyroid 

disease. Prebiotic and probiotics are important to 

maintain a healthy gut and digestion.   

Include essential fatty acids in your diet:  Es-

sential fatty acids are needed to maintain the cell 

membrane integrity and fluidity of the thyroid 

gland. Low thyroid function may result in eczema 

and other skin problems due to poor utilization of 

these fats.  

Include adequate Iodine in your diet: Iodine is 

needed for the production of thyroid hormone. 

Thyroid hormones are needed to increase cellular 

reactions, oxygen consumption, and basal meta-

bolic rate.  

 

Include adequate Selenium and Iron in your diet:  

Selenium is needed to convert T4 to T3 in the liver. 

Selenium deficiency can cause thyroid enlargement. 

Also, without enough Iron, thyroid metabolism is im-

paired. Thyroperoxidase needs iron for its activity. Se-

lenium and iron deficiencies can have a profound ef-

fect on immune system and cognitive function.  

Include adequate Vitamin D: Hyperthyroidism is 

known to cause bone loss. This bone loss can be re-

gained with the treatment of hyperthyroidism and ade-

quate vitamin D.  

Include adequate Zinc: Zinc has always played an 

important role in healthy hormone metabolism. It has 

been shown that low Zinc status compromises T3 pro-

duction.  

Exercise daily: Daily exercise can go a long way 

for people suffering from thyroid disease. For hypothy-

roidism, exercise can certainly help with controlling 

weight gain, fatigue, and depression. For hyperthy-

roidism, exercise can help with anxiety and sleep dis-

turbances.  
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Instructions 


Therapeutic Value 


Food Rating              


Spinach and Mushroom Omelet  
Number of Servings:  4 (approx. 1/3 cup per serving) 


Sauté spinach and mushrooms together in 1 tsp of olive oil. Beat egg whites well. Pour into a pan with 1 tsp of olive 


oil. Cook as you would a regular omelet. Add mushrooms and spinach and top with cheese. Fold omelet in half, re-


move from heat. Enjoy!  


This recipe is 0 carb choice, 2 fat choices, and 1 1/2 protein choice, would be a great selection for diabetics. This dish is 
also high in Vitamin A, selenium that  make it a powerful, natural antioxidant that provides a unique immune system sup-
port while enhancing  good vision and skin integrity. Selenium, iron and vitamin D content in mushroom also  helps with 


thyroid metabolism.  


Healthy food: Should be consumed in moderation. Our yellow dot rated foods are- 
Low-Moderate in calories: less than 400 calories per serving 
Low-Moderate in fat, cholesterol, and sodium: 20% or less of daily value 
Good source of fiber, vitamins, and/or minerals: 10% or more of daily value 


0 carb choices | 2 fat choices | 1 1/2 pro choices 
KEY: 1 Carb Choice = 15 g Carbs, 1 Fat Choice = 5 g Fat, 1 Protein Choice = 7 g Protein 


Prep Time: 15 min  Cook Time: 15 min  Cook Temp: Medium 


Pan Size: Medium  Cook Method: Stove Top   





